ServiceOntario and Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care Partnership

The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care’s OHIP health card registration services will be offered under the ServiceOntario brand as of April 21, 2008.

These services are offered at 27 OHIP offices or at one of over 130 outreach locations across the province. More than 10,000 people a day visit these sites for health card registration services including:

- Health card registrations
- New applications
- Health card renewals
- Change of information
- Data validation
- Eligibility assessment
- Health card call centre (24/7 service available to health care providers, which looks up OHIP numbers when patients do not have their card with them)

ServiceOntario is the place to go for fast, easy access to government information, products and services, including:

- Registration of births, marriages and deaths
- Land registration records and services
- Notices of liens on personal property
- Health cards
- Driver’s licences
- Vehicle registrations
- Driver and vehicle abstracts
- Personalized licence plates
- Used vehicle registration packages
- Business registrations
- Outdoor cards
- Fishing and hunting licenses
- Ontario park passes
- Retail Sales Tax refunds
- Income tax and benefit packages
- Acceptance of employment standards claims
- Ordering and purchasing government publications
- Information on a wide variety of government programs

FAST FACTS

- 70 ServiceOntario-staffed locations
- 27 OHIP offices and over 130 outreach locations
- 390 libraries and First Nations band offices offering assisted electronic access to services
- Approximately 280 private licence issuers
- 54 Land Registry offices
- 70 self-serve kiosks
- Five contact centres for directly responding to telephone inquiries
- Partnerships/co-locations with federal government and certain municipalities in nine locations

Learn more about ServiceOntario by visiting www.ServiceOntario.ca or calling 1-800-267-8097.